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Iowa Miners OnnoseOpen Door to ChinaPoliceman Huns I Wife Silent to Save Pastor's Name; No Bank Holdup;
Just Trio HaledDemanded by Hughes
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UMMi4 fmM rl .Refuses to Discuss Suit for Divorce,
But Will Speak if Husband Contests for Box Car Baidth j,om, lf tlirrtfnr ro04

, Actions of Howat

Kansas City, Jan. l.--n iitltiAlexander HaU fighting
ties but he a using poor jadguu-- i

in fighting the inirniatioiial oig4m.ration of the mini uuiun"
John Cay, secretay.rtarer of ii',,
Iowa mine woikcrs, told delegates t
Hi a hirmiial ronvrn'iiiii ,.t .1,

lite oiMinu rt)uiiiuon;
"1. With a view to mplyii"f wore

Amuck Slain hv

Fellow Officer

Ttifi lo Kill TMli Drim
Trrrorifi rigltlior!nMJ

Until Slwl Down ly

effectually tin riitetplf cf lUt

tln 4oor f eqmliiy t purinCoat KxliiMt Shown t Ke
mty in 4 luiia for tlm trale ana
dutrv of Hit rutin", the uimcri

his reconciliation u'k, the brother
said. ,

"We'll tell H the fact then
"lie knows there will be nothing

Crowd IJatlicri ami F1e llu
inor ?irtailii Wltni I'ulico

Vt'agon I)alif Uji to
lliitik I!u!!t!iug.

By ELLA FLEISHMAN.

Pes Monui, Jan, 17. Considers
lion for )er husband and hi jwntwn
as a minister dirrcit the polity of

25, United Mine )Vorliers of Amerothrr than China rrprrrtuJ t thi
ntKril Strtrt Car . Fare

Hearing AssIsUttt Kn-giue- rr

Heport.to it." He ad.levi.
tea, nere louay,

"The Iowa miners tand behind
li k'juiiii mitim In fu'liiin,, n. inBoth Mrs, lirown and Iter brother

eonirtni agrees
"(a) Xot ta mk or to lupport

ttirir national in tetkintt any ar
rangfnitn! lilcit tiilglit !tinurt to dustrial court law," G.t id, "irrr.U. A. I.fulcr, second icc prei.denied Kev. Mr. Brown n interview

when he came to Dei Moines last
tiUbluli tn Uwr ut ineir mtrrfui When a police patrol dashed up

to the First National Hank building
week liter the action wis started.

Rev. Edgar M. Brown wat tak-

ing a bath at nil home yesterday
morning when a rap w heard

t the door.

Quickly dressing he descended
to greet hit caller.

It was Deputy Sheriff Charle
Hoye, who handed him i legal-looki-

document.
"A summons," he explained.

"You've been sued for divorce."
"Thank you," Mid the min-

ister.
"Oh, don't mention It," repUed

the deputy.

any general tmprriority of rfKht

ttritt silcme adhered to by Mr.
Irene Loomi ltrown, now in Dei
Muinn, who brought suit last week

tr divorce from her huband, Kev.
Kdtiar M. Drown, pastor of Diet
Memorial church in Omaha.

"1 want to save him from as much
noti.ru ty at 1 ran on account of his

"The divorce suit should have

dent and general manager cl the
Omaha & Council Ulutff Mrert
Railway company, appeared befoie
the Nebrak state railway coiuuum

spec me ot tie lact ti a we do tot
approve of.the tactics P J low at and
hit district board." I

J. C Lewis, ne sidenf of the Io4
State federation of labor, said he was

iin rctect w commercial or n- - at 2 yesterday afternoon and six menbeen no surprise to hint a lie as
rushed into the building, a crowdnomic utrvfiPpwciii in any urMtf-itaie- d

region of China.lens," said the brother. "He was
told it was coming, but I e persist non m the city hall yrtteruay

to give assurance that the street rail quickly gathered and multiplied until
more than l.UU were aieuil!ed.ed, in trie notion that hi wile would Chineit Favor Flan,

"(h) Not la erk or to supportway company will luinmh any factsnot actually screw her resolve to the "The bank s been laid up," yelledtheir national in tcekintc anr tuth
law, "and against any ana hat fa-t- ri s
shackles upon wage ram i s, but 1 am
loyal to my internalmn,, union and
opposed to the stand tal jn by Ale-aml- cr

Ilowat against it.'
monopoly nr rrelercncc a would !

nrive other national of the riuht
if Mr. Brown decides to ce.itest the

somebody. And the faUc rumor
spread as such rumors always do.

Newspaper offices were bombarded
with telephone calls about the "bank
lobbery."

The whole thing started when City
Detectives Trapp and Munch and

, , l'tftrulmaii.

Kew Yort, Jn. 17. A young po-- t

iciiiiii .n ump'se tii4ticr4 by
bail whisky ended wcrr ht
(iglit whrtt l W itlul t drll ly
iiuihr jxilnrntiiii whom he wm try

ig to kill. The shot tlui dtuiM
J im ! the live of other in
terrorized neighborhood. A e

moments before the rampagimf ohV

ier had turd twice rum ui at
sUurirur whom he wai forcinjc to
i!riv him around.

The ctmuttcur laved Jiitiurlt Vf

jumpm; miuI rolling imo the gutter,
imving the cab to crash into a trrr.
The drunken policeman, liter bav-

in Ikd ovr ro( and hidden him
rlf in house, wa dahin for the

meet, weapon in hand, when the
end came swiftly.

the drad man wai ratrotmhn
Irank C. Urojcr. 24. The killing
wa done by 1'atrulman Jatnei J.
OTonnell.

"1 met Orojer, wlwin I did not
know, cominir down the flair and

suit, loth Mr, and Mrs, Loomis
of uiulertakitiif any 1 ultimate trade
rr industry in China or of participati-
ng- with the Chinese government or
with any urovinicial itovcrnmrnt in

state. Neligh UubinesB Mai Die
tin re arc plenty of them," said the

and iigures necrsary in connection
with the rate hearing now in pro-
gress.

Commissioner Thorne A. Browne
on Monday afternoon stated that the
traction company has not given cer-
tain information, requested by the
commitoion.

II. il. Dillon, assistant engineer
for the railway commission, tcstilicd
yesterday as to his iuvmtigations
in the preparation of an independent
valuation ordered by the commis-
sion.

Cost Exhibit Shown.
B. E. Forbes, the commission!

in Norfolk BtIIor.)ita!
Xcligh, Neb., Jan. 17.-io- ee!al Til- -J. If. Keidy, special agent of the

Northwestern railway, orougm mrcc

sticking point.
His sister is in a much better frame

of mind than she was before she
took the decisive step, Mr. Loomis
said.

"She is calm sud cool; the tempest
of suffering she endured has spent
itself," was the way he characterized
"V

Denies Minister Lovet Wife.
He said there, would be no diff-

iculty in proving cases of alleged dis-

courteous treatment of the wife in

public by the minister, as reported
by members of the congregation.
The three years' period cf trials was
enough to try the patience of Job,
despite all she could do to placate
him, is the testimony of the brother

any category of public enterprise,
or which by reason of it acope,
duration or geographical extent i

calculated to frustrate the practical
application of the principle of equal
opportunity.

gram.) M, O. Dastott, of the
prominent business men r l tlii place,
died this morning In a Norfolk hos-pit- al

following; a surgical 'operation.
No arrangements for the funeral have
been" made. The wife of Mr. Daon

prisoners to a preliminary nearing
before United States Commissioner
Holder in his office in the First Na-

tional Kank building.
The men were Frank Monroe,

, Jt if understood that tins' agree-
ment ii not to be no construed at

ministry, e explained. '1 rate
ruining for myself, Thoie who
know me underhand what I've bem
through and I am doing only what
I think right."

Secluded in the home of her
brother, Walter Loomis, 1240 Thirty-fo-

urth street, In the fashionable

lyake university section, the frail lit-

tle, djrk-haire- d woman denies her-

self all callers, newspaper folk or
otherwise.

Trouble It Own Affair.

i will du nothing or say nothing
to injure him in hi ministry or
i.tandmg in the community," she told
her liMcr-in-la- Mrs. Loomis, when
she arrived Thursday.

"Our own trouble i our own
affair." .

"And she oberves this policy bet-

ter than Mr.' Brown himself, said
Mrs. Loomis, "even though it would
be to his benefit if he were to do
the same.

"She will not utter one ' word
against him except what is necessary
in the divorce petition until the date
set for the hearing."

Thi policy will change, though,

laborer, apartment II, Wright block; died about two months ae
to prohibit the acquisition of audi
properties or righti a may be nccca-aa- v

to the conduct of a particular
chief engineer, submitted an exhibit
showing an original cost of $l,lo6,- - J. IU Spickler. taxi driver, same ad-

dress, and C. il. Schnckerberger,
2J02 Dewey avenue. They were ar

brother. ...
He staled that his sister Irene's

marital uuhappinets dated from the
day after her wedding ill Plymouth,
Mich., July 20. 1V18.

"We have known hc was unhappy
ever since, but the family has noth-

ing to o'o with her decision to leave
him."

She will never return to Omaha to
live, even after the divorce is granted,
hut will .make her home in Dcs
Moines with her brother, he said.

He denies that , religious differ-
ences had anything to do with their
difficulties.. Mrs. Drown was a Hap
list and attended Calvary Baptist
church, where Kev. Howard Whit-com- b

is pastor, until she married
Kev. Mr. Brown.

Hurt pride, not love or considera-
tion for his wife, inspired Brown in

Children Pleas Briiij--972 for all buildings now used by
1 a f f, m r i, . . I, ..ft . n , .nniiii'.nii rV

commercial, industrial or financial
undertaking, or to the encourage-
ment of invention and research.irvrral linililinei nunrd hv the com rester Monday night by tnc three rs

and charged with boxcar rob Itemarriagc of Loral Cnuploand' sister-in-la-

"There is no reason for her to Ihe Chinese government After 16 months of separation,' Mr,waste her life," said her brother. berv.
They are suspected of numeroustake note of the above agreement

and declares its intention of being and Mrs. David Findlcy, 4 1 9J ir:.Loomis scoffed at the idea that

pany but not used in connection with
street railway service.

Mr. Forbes showed the depreciated
cost of these buildings as $956,644.

Physical Valuation.
fobs of this kind. In one of them,Kuidcd by the tame principles inthe minister still loves his wile, as las street, are reconciled and ,

t einarried Monday by Judge iSrycofficers say, they got 2,000 worthtiealinir villi atnilirations forhe stated.

aokrd him what the trouble was,"
O'ConncIl declared. ''Instead of
answering lie drew a revolver and
pulled the trigger twice, but the gun
ftiunt liavc missed tire. A he leaped
toward me, I drew my gun and
tired." To the father of the dead
officer. Patrolman O'Comul said:
"It wa a life for a life, Mr. Urojer.
It your Mn'i gun had not tinned
lire I would he dead. J feci miserable
and 1 have the deepest sympathy for
you."

Woman Killed.

crawtoru."If he did, he wouldn't treat her
the way he has. Now he poses as Fleas of their three children, un

of loot
Commissioner Dochler held them

under $3,000 bail each for the federal
court

economic rights and privileges from
povernnicnts and nationals of all
foreign countries whether parties to
that agreement or not."

In its physical valuation report
now before the commission the com-

pany shows the following totals for
its buildings:

wanted the parents together ag.in,
brought the reconciliation about.

an injured husband, its a joke.

Four-yea- r average, $2,300,000: val
uation as of 1919, J'on'OOO: present
valuation, $2,541,000. The company!

Farmers OutEne New

Legislation Desired figures include various items of genWilliamsburg, Ky., Jan. 17.Mrs.
l.illie I'artin waa shut to death and eral expenses, such as interest o'ur- -

ing construction, engineering andher sister-in-la- Mrs. Lillie J I ur.-.t- ,

supervision, taxes.
The traction company is defending

a total of $23,391,772 as the present
value ot its system.

Commerce Department

was wounded seriously by three
men who, posing as prohibition
agent.'), entered the house after hav-

ing riddled it with bullets. The men
were under the influence of liquor,
Mr. Hurst said.

Warrants today were drawn for
three men Mrs. Hurst identified as
the attackers. They escaped, as the
scene of the crime is a rem-tt- e sec

Meet Called by Hoover
Washington, Jan. 17. District

22 States Accept U. S.

Aid for Maternity Care
Washington, Jan. 17. Twenty-tw- o

states already have accepted the
federal aid for maternity care author-
ized in the maternity act, and' its
probable acceptance by most of the
others has been indicated by state of-

ficials, it was announced today by
Miss Grace Abbott, chief of the
children's bureau and a member of
the federal board of maternity ana'
infant hygiene, charged with admin-
istration of the act. -

Five of the states Delaware,
Minnesota, New Hampshire, New
Mexico and Oregon have accepted
by action of' their legislatures, while
17 have done so through their gov-
ernors.
; The states accepting receive under
the bill $10,000 for the fiscal year
ending next June 30, ana' $5,000 in
succeeding years, with an additional
$5,000 and a proportional 6hare of
$710,000 based on population if these
amounts are matched by state ap-

propriations. V

man of the Federation of Rural Life
clubs. .

The other delegates iii today's
list include: L. F, Miller, Toledo,
O., president of the Vegetable
Growers' Association of America;
S. S. Tcnnock, Philadelphia, presi-
dent of the Society 'of American
Florists and Ornamental Horticu-
lturists, t

The secretary announced that this
completed the list of . delegates to
the conference, making 272 persons.

Coming Auctioneer lo
Enter Race for Congress

Corning, la.,., Jan. 17. (Special.)
Congressman ' Horace M.. Town-

er is going to, have opposition at
the next election. "Col." E. B. Pip-
er, well known Corning auctioneer,
declares his intention of being an
independent candidate for the con-

gressional seat of the present Eighth
district member. His platform will
declare for legislative reforms fav-

orable to the farmer and stock rais-

er, says the "colonel."

representatives of the Commerce de
partment in some 30 cities through
out the country have been called
here for a three-da- y conference with
Secretary Hoover, it was announceo'

(tootlnutd from Vtgt One.)

resources as well as an. essential to
the full development of the industrial
and transportation facilities."

The conference will further be
asked to endorse a resolution adopt-
ed at the Atlanta convention which
urged congress to enact the export
grain feature of the "farm-
ers relief bill,", providing that the
War Finance corporation be

to make advances to for-

eign purchasers of America's sur-

plus agricultural products. This res-

olution, it was declared, contained
the provision that no money so ad-

vanced should be expended outside
the United States and that every
such advance be secured by adequate
security. Extension of the statistical
work of the Department of Agricul-
ture and sending - agricultural atta-
ches to foreign countries also will
be urged.

Among other things the federa

today at the department.
.Reorganization changes matte in

the department, it is said, will be dis
cussed with the district representa

Free-- A Trial
Pkge. of Young's
Victoria Cream
Those who failed to get
one at our former dis-

tribution are invited to
call at the Toilet Goods
Section, leave their name
and address and receive
one of these generous
packages.

Main Floor

tion of Whitley county, . , ,

Two Near Death From Gas.
San Francisco, Jan. 17. Mrs.

Catherine L. Hughes, 8Z. was taken
to an emergency hospital here last
night, dying, and Catherine Barlow,
her granddaughter-- , in' the
same ambulance, died on the way:
Uoth were, suffering from gas
asphyxiation caused, it was found,
when a coffee pot on a gas stove
had boiled over, put out the flames
and permitted the escaping units to
overcome the two occupants of the
kitchen,

tives with a view to working out
plans for providing the most efficient
service to American business through
the of the mstrict of-

ficers with the newly established di
visions in the department.

tion will urge will be the condemna-
tion of the Pittsburgh plus princi-
ple which adds a fictitious freight
rate to the price of steel; the ne-

cessity for the truth in fabric legis-
lation ; the need 'for a law prevent-
ing th sale of filled milk; adoption
oi uniform . and standard grades of.

Agricultural products and similar
proposals aimed at the immediate
relief of American agriculture- .-

Sonia Hair Nets
3 Dozen, $1.35

Or 50c a dozen.' In all
shades of both cap and
fringe styles.

Main Floor
- ;

Mongrel Dog oaves
Man's Life in Fire

Chicago, Jan. 7. Nero, a brown
mongrel dog, last night saved the life
of one man and probably prevented
the destruction of the Hotel Haisred
by fire.

The animal awakened its master.
John Curtin, owner of the hotel, and
led him to the rear of the building
where Curtin saw flames and smoke
coming from the first floor, which is
occupied by a clothing company.

After the fire department had
been called, the dog refused to leave
the building, continuing to bark un-

til George Decker, a guest, had been
found on the third floor, overcome
by smoke. Decker was revived.

The dog remained in tfie hotel un-
til it was overcome by smoke, after
which it was rescued by a fireman.

The Bee offers $140 in prizes in
Xebraska-Iow- a contest for amateur
photographers. ,

'' Name New Delegates. ' :

James R. Howard, president; O.
E. Bradfute, vice president, and
members of the executive commit-
tee, it was announced, would rep-
resent the federation.

Six women were in an additional
list of 23 names of delegates made
public today by Secretary Wallace.
They include: Mrs. Nellie E. Blake-ma- n,

Oronoque, Conn., chairman of
the home economics committee of
the Natiorjal Grange, and Mrs. W.
C. Martin, Dallas, Tex., state chair- -

OUR splendid new building is rapidly nearing completion and
huge stocks of Pianos, Phonographs, Records, Music in

Sheet and Roll form, Band Instruments, etc., etc., are being ,

. offered to you in this huge clearance sale. A few of the hundreds .

of bargains are listed below.

Come in on Wednesday
Terms as Low as $5.00 per Month 3 to 5 Years' Time to Pay

$450 $895 $550

Upright Pianos Baby Grands Player Pianos
Reduced to $275 Reduced to $650 Reduced to $385

Distinctive Wraps
Originally Priced !$125 to $195

$7- 5-
,

'

Coats built on slender lines or with loose,
wrappy effects trimmed with collars :

. and cuffs of beaver, squirrel or mole.
Twenty-fiv- e smart models in sizes 16
to '42. .: :

'

All Sales Final

riles Cured in 8 to 14 Ia.Dniasists refund money If TAW OINTMENT fails
to cure Tallinn. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles. 60c. Adv.

Freling & Steinle, Are Commanding the
Attention of All Luggage Purchasers in

OFFERING- -
'

These Linen Specials
For Wednesday

Unequalled Values
' Throughout the entire store in selling
. America's best Traveling (Goods at exactly Complete with bench,

scarf and $10.00 worth of
rolls, your selection.

These brand new Irvings
are guaranteed for ten
years.

The Premier Baby Grands are
brand new; finished in brown,
atin mahogany and have a

beautiful tone.

Sale of
,
Muslin

. Underthings
For Children

Special prices on all
. slightly soiled and odd

garments.. (

Princess ; slips finished
with lace or embroi--

" deries in sizes 8 to 14
'

years.
$4.50 quality, $2.98
$6.75 quality, $3.38

'
$8.75 quality, $4.38
$9:25 quality, $4.63
Muslin gowns and '

crepe pajamas, sizes
6 to 16 years.
$1.50 quality, 98c
$2.50 quality, $1.69
$3.00 quality, $1.98
$3.50 quality, $2.49

Knickerbocker drawers
in sizes 2 to 12 years.

75c values, 49c
85c values, 59c

:', $1.00 values,. 69c
$1.25 values, 89c

Second Floor

Discount2(0) Sale of Used Rebuilt Pianos
Several dozen Pianos, practically every known make.
Prices range from $88.00 to $1,000. These are a few:
Lawrie Upright Ebony case; fine practice

pianoj . ......$ 88.00
Erbe Upright Plain mah. case, only $110.00Hinzie Upright Rare bargain, mah. case $115.00Vose & Sons Large style, excellent tone! $125.00Franklin Upright Golden oak, fine tone. $150.00

We have many other used and rebuilt '
' ',

'

bargains. The one you want is in stock. '
. .

Columbia Graf onolas
Select and pay for a few ;

records, choose the Colum- -'

bia which pleases you
most and for $1.00 down
it will be delivered to
your home. Reductions
on these new Phonographs
range from $35 to $100.
The lowest price on new
cabinet machines is $85
and on used ones $7.50.

Fine Double Damask Irish Linen '

Table Cloths and Napkins. - ,

Rose, Scroll and Chrysanthemum Designs
$20.00, 2x2-yar- d cloths, : $12.00

22.50, 2x2i.-yar- d cloths,- - - 15.00
'

25.00, 2x3-yar- d cloths, 18.00 '
.

20.00, 22-in- ch napkins, doz., 15.00
22.50, 24-inc- h napkins, doz., 17.50

Fine Double Damask Napkins
in Odd Patterns

$ 9.00, 20-in- ch napkins, doz., $7.38
10.00, 22-inc- h napkins, doz., 7.98

All Linen Table Cloths in Odd Patterns
$7.50,'2x2-yar- d cloths, $5.89 :

6.00, 68x68-inc- h cloths, 4.00 '
f

300 -- Columbia Double Disc Records
' Former Price 85c and $1

Now 59c Each

Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks
Are. included in this special selling

'event and conservative purchasers are
seeing the wisdom of buying this world'
famous wardrobe at its lowest price.

Select Unreservedly as Follows
47.60 Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks now .$4000
62.00 Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks now...... 50(H)
85.00 Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks now.,.,.. 67.50

105.00 Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks now...... 8000
115.00 Hartmann .Wardrobe Trunks now... ... 92 00

EXTRA SPECIAL Full size closed top'Evans-.vill- e

Wardrobe Trunk, was $37.50, now...... 25-0-

- For your convenience a small deposit of $5.00
iv'tll hold the trunk you desire until yvanled.

Freling & Steinle
1803 Farnam StreetHere 15 Years

Huge Reductions on v

Musical Instruments of
Every Description

Violins, cases, strings;
Banjos and cases; Snare
Drums; Bass Drums and all
accessories ; Uke outfits ;

Guitar outfits ; Mandolin
outfits'; Clarinets ; Flutes ;

Music . Rolls and Bags;
Teachers' Supplies.

Come in and See Them.
All at Bargain Prices.

Economies in
Corset Buying

All corsets included in
this clearing sale are good
fitting models, made of
brocade and plain mate-
rials. All are taken from
our regular stock.

"

$6.00 models, $3.50
. 7.50 models, . $3.75

$8.50 models, $4.50
$12.50 models, $6.50
$16.00 models, $7.50 v

$18.00 models, $10.00
Second Floor

Sheet MUSIC Attention! Player
' Piano Owners

Une Cent a Lopy '
A limited number of 88-no-

Willie Iney Last aong rolls, formerly sold at SI
Former Price 30 to 50c Each and $1.25 now on sale at 48c

Double Damask
By the yard
$4.75, 72-in- ch bleached ,

damask, $3.50.
50c. all linen crash
for 35c.
75c Scotch and Irish
crash, 50c.
40c linen glass
toweling, 25c.

$1.25 Turkish towels
for 85c
$1.50 Turkish towels
for $1.00.
10c Turkish and Turk
knit wash cloths, 8Vc.
SVsc Turkish and knit
wash cloths, 5c.

SCHMOLLER L MUELLER
Piano Co. Phone

Douglas 1623
1514-16-1- 8

Dodge St.


